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Student Leotlers Atten tl Workshop
At Center lor Humonistit Etlutotion
By KATHLEEN TORPEY

. . , ..
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CUNY Merit Awards
Given to Legislators
For Help on Budget

II

Members of Day, Evening, and Nursing Student Governments met with represenB y R OBERT DELEN A
tatives of the faculty, the Communicat or, and various clubs at a three-day conference at
State Senator Joseph Galiber and State Assemblyman
the Center fot· Humanistic Education in Albany from October 12 to 15. The purpose of
Alexander Chananau received City University Awards of
the conference was to investigate all facets of leadership.
Merit last Friday in a ceremony in Poe Center faculty lounge.
The Center for H umanistic Education's program is designed to offer consultation to
Mr. Max Horn, assistant to President Colston and coeducational organizations which are involved in the process of self-renewal, as is BCC.
ordinator of the event, said they were honored for "actively
The program also tries to help
helping the City University during last year's financial
student leaders beoome aware of
crisis."
the human L<:sues beneath many
President James A. Colston, as
well as most of the members of
the administration of BCC attended. Prof. Dolores Bullard and
Prof. Mae Goldberg were hostesses for the luncheon. Mr. Andrew
Ciofalo, director of college relations and development, and Mr.
William Woolfson, administrator
of Poe Center, were also on the
planning committe.?.

educational problems, such as
feeling, of uselessness, worthlessness, alienation, and lack of control O\ cr one's life.
Close personal evaluation and
through group discussion were employed at .BCC's session to surface the leadership
probl('ms facing student governments. The human issues were
brought out through games and
role-playing which invol"-ed the
application or leadership.
analy~ls

One hypothetical siluation
given student participants was:
Seven people out of ten must be
sele-_.ted to entl'r a bomb shellet·,
and the remaining three must be
left outside to die. Each student
v.~ asked to evaluate his objectives a" leader of the group of
ten persons and to pick the seven.
Each leader's choices were then
discus ·£'d and evaluated
Game:. involving the human issues were both Instructional and
enjo)"able. A game s:i.milar to
"rock, scissors, paper" was
played, along wHh theater games,
word games, and the "Peabody
Power Game," a complicated
game requiring each player to
negotiate, form coalitions with
other players, use power, and
sometim~. as it turned out, physical farce.
Mr. Bailey Jackson, one of the
three prog1-arn associates who led
the conference, stated, "I believe
the experimental group to be a
better way of looking at leader-

RAP S E S ION': Pa.rtlclpa nt!ll In the Center for

HUDlllllistl~

tlon workshop 'limuJate a oomnllttee meeting In an

exercl~~e

Eduru·

dt'..'ligned

to J)rovld(' lrLtdght. Into reasons for wasted time and effort In meet-

lngll.
ship than obtaining the knowledge from books. It se1-ves the
individual in understanding why
he is a leader. Hopefully, it will
help to e.stablish a personal relationship between the students
and student government."

between student governments
was attempted. Gerard Lacay,
Day Student Government President, stated that "this is the
f irst time that all three governments have met to seek a working, unified government."

Wilham Cameron, a student
senator, described the experience
as havmg "changed everyone....
I think we all came away with
better abilities in dealing with
the student body. It has also
helped ~ to see myself better
in relation to the world around
me."

Concrete work was also done
in determining ways of strengthening the organization of the student governments. One of 14 demands formulated was that the
office of Vice President be an
elected position rather than an
appointed one.

In addition to the personal development aspect or this program, communication within and

Because of the enthusiasm developed by this session. another
workshop for next fall is currently being planned.

NE WS BRIEFS
MLT Colloquium
Medical Lab Technology students are invited to an orientation session to meet fellow students, faculty members ot the
b iology and medical lab department, and other faculty from the
college Thursday, October 26 at
12:30 in the auditorium of the
Main Building. Contact Mrs. Ellen
Le<.itan or the biology department for further information.

•

•

•

Urban Affairs Conference
Students and faculty interested in joining the planning committee for t he third anual Urban
Aftalrs conf-erence are invited to
a meeting Thursday, November
9, in the Fordham Center faculty
lounge from 3 to 5. Contact Prof.
Myron Kalin at 8812 for further

Opinion Survey
One of the findings o! the annual Student Opinion Survey
showed that only a very small
proportion of BOC students in all
curriculum groups use vocational
counseling. This finding can be
interpreted in many ways; (1)
Students don't know counseling
or this kind exists; (2) they don't
need counseling beCause their
goals are already fixed; (3) they
just aren't interested..
If you feel unsure about your
career goals, material has bet:n
made available in the Jerome
Center (Room 31). A compl.rte library of occupations and their
educational requirements has
been compiled and a detailed index has been written to facilitate
resoo.rch. It is free to 311 students.

Empty Lockers?
Anyone expecting to graduate
in January 1973 must report to
the Registrar's Office, Room 235,
Main Building; or to the Evening
Division Office, Room 402, Kingsbridge Center or to the Nursing
Center Office, Room 1Sl 5, to fill
out a "Candidate for Degree

Accepting the award given by
the Board of Higher Education,
Assemblyman Chananau expressed his gratitude to and concern
for all branches of the City Univer sity. He went on to warn
BCC's administrators that problems between the college and
community around the new NYU

•

•

•

Graduating?
Students who had their contents removed from the lockers
at the Main Building can claim
their propery at the Safety and
Security Office, room 1-9 in the
Main Building.

On accepting his award, Senator Galiber told the audience
that he had fought for the restoration of the City Unjversity
budget last year because ~ attended City College, which he
would have been unable to do
\vithout free tuition.
Both recipients of the awards
vowed to continue their efforts
to maintain fr~ tuition and open
enrollment at the City University.

'Manhatta.n on the Rocks'
Opens Tonight at Poe
Bronx Community College Theater Workshop opens
another season tonight with an original musical revue,
'·Manhattan on the Rocks,'' in Poe Center auditorium. 'lbe
show will run through October 29.
Anthony Catanese, a director from the American Academy of Musical Comedy, was hired to direct the production
so that BCC students would be exposed to professional
techniques and atmosphere.
The story line which connects

can Academy of Musical Comedy.

young girl from Beaver Creek,
Ohio, who is sent to New Yor'k
Oity by her local newspaper to
write a series of columns on city
life. Her adventures as she visits
the Bowery, the United Nations,
a night club, a Broadway show,
and a local church are narrated.

Cast members for this productlon are Danny Bernstein, Robert
Gasett, Vicki Goldstein, Lyman
Jones, Sheila Liberman, Eddie
Livingston, Raymond Ortiz, DeJores People, Renee Schulmeister,

the musical numbers involves a

Vocal selections Include songs
from Guya and Dona, H air, P urlie, Cinderella, Fiorello, 8C1Ut1•
Pacific, .S-u.oeet Clw.rity, Applauae,
Your Own Thing, and H ow t o

Succeed. Musioal direc tor Js R andy Buck, a student at the Arneri-

Card.''

The deadline for completion of
a "Candidate for Degree Card"
is Tuesday, October 31, 1972.

campus might arise.
"BCC's battle has just started.
If you don't &et off on the right
foot, there will be things thrown
at you, and they won't be flowers," he stated.

Infinity 1973
The yearbook staff requests
that students submit photographs
for Infinity, 19'78. Those interested in working for the yearbook can contact Art DiMatteo
of the Audio-Visual lab in Fordham Center-409.

Nancy Spillert. Rozalind Taylor,
Tony Versley, and Margaret
Winton.
Mr. Cantanese's staff includes:
assistant to the director, Terry
Oliver; set design and construction, Mary Ryan and Ernest
Sealo; lighting director, Martin
Gaujenieks; assistant lighting irectors, Denise Gardner and Juan
Contreras: props, Ted Richardson; makeup, Penny Jackson and
Ernest Sealo; costumes, Emma
Tse o.nd Mary Ryan; ushers,
Diedre Horgan. Dorothy Greene,
Gloria Richards and Tim Garrett.
Show times are 8 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday, with matinees at 2:30 on Saturday and
Sunday. A contribution of S1 will
be donated to the Day Care
Center.
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November
Cultural
Happenings

With a scant but perhaps ommous thirteen days t·em 'lit1ing before the voters decide on who will be the President of the United States, all of lhe major pollsters seem
B~· I<AT HLEEN TORPEY
to agree on one point, which is that barring some major
The FTiday Film Series prepolitical development, the incumbent will continue lo reign
sents a film CYI?ry Friday at 4:30
The BCC Consumer Proteclion Service, which came into being p.m. and 8 p.m. in the :\lain
as thief-in-chief of the United States of Agnew.
Many members of the student population who will be approximately two week!; ago. is functioning on a w~ak leg due to Building Auditorium.. Acintission
eligible to vote for the first time may be unaware of the lack of adYerUsing. S()on, howc,·er, the problem of rt'aching the is 75¢ wilh a valid I.D. and $1
fact that they, in theory, elect the president and not Lewis public will be allc\'ialcd br the dispersment of 500 lJOStct'S from an without an I.D.
H~\rris or ~o ..ge Gallup. It is therefore highly important outside printer and 500 posters pmduced bY the sc-hool. They will
Noveml>C'r 3 -THE TWELVE
that every student who is eligible to vote get to the polls bt> posted in churches, slo!'P fronts, and ap1u·lmcnt bu lldings.
CHAIRS features Ron l\toody
CPS is currently servicing three consumer problems. One man
on November 7th and cast his ballot for whoever he or she
and Frank LangeUa in a madcap
came in wilh compllca1ions rel.ating to a $2,000 franchise he had
deems lo be the lesser of t.wo evHs.
adventure of an impoverished
bought,
another
person
had
a problem with dcfcctlv<' retail merchWhile on the subject of the Presidential elections. it
nobleman, a charming rogue and
m ight be a good time to discuss recent developments and andise, and an elderly coup!<' came in with pt·oblems relating to their a \'illagc priest who criss-cross
cemetery
plots.
some of the tacties used thus far by those noble public
Russia, Siberia and the Crimea
Volunteers will soon he needed to help di!;trihulc posl<'rs. Stu- in SNtrCh
servants engaged in the struggle for power and ego satisot ll fortune in jewels
dents interested in helping may contact anyone in the Consumer hiddl?n in one of twelve dining
faction.
The incumbent has resorted to the oldest fotm of Protection office at the JC et>nter in room 31.
room chairs.
political campaigning, namely the extensive use of lies and
November 10 - Ll'ITLE BIG
!half-truths. A good example of his use of these devices is C'on.,umer DireC'tory - anytime I receive t£"lephone numbers I will :\tAN stat's Dustin Hoffman porrelate them to you.
the sel'ies of television advertisements which are an insult
traying the sole survivor of Cusrto anyone witm a third grade education who has not been in Consumer Pt"'lec1ion Se>rvice JC Center ................................ 926-8891 ter's Jm;t stand at Little B:g
Consumer
Affairs
Information
.
................
..
..............................
566-2020
suspended animation for four years. One commercial which
Horn.

is particulat·ly offensive depicts Lhe incumbent as Lhe

Dept. of Investigation . ..... , ............................................. ......... 267-6000

champion of the rights of senior citizens. The incumbent Pill'k -Special E\·ent Information ............................ .................. 755-41.00
If g~tting to the library prove;: at lil'nes impossible ond you need
claims tJhal his administration was responsible for the
:fitly-one percent increase in social security benefits over brief information, try an encyclopedia being sol;i at A&P supermarthe last four years. There is some truth to this since, after kets. The l'irst book is ·l9c ami e\'ery book afterwards is Sl 49. Another
all, the incumbent had lo sign these bills into law. What store which has proYcn to IX' a cornucopia of goods~ Job-lot Training
the commercial doesn't say is that the incumbent had been Company at 140 Chut'C:h Sti'<'Pt hetwe.?n Br~>omp nnd Allen Streets.
opposed to every one of those same Social Security incrcm;e .!\Tanhattan.
bills and has labelled them all as inflationary. This is just
I would apprN:intc both tips ~llld complaints from ~nyone regardon<' of many hundreds of ex:o1mples of the incumbent's usc
ing purchasing. Please rontact the Consumer Edllnr of lhC' Commu.niof the lie CIS his chlef campaign device.
Senator George McGovem has not stooped to spewing c•ator , Poe Ccnt~r B-2·1. Thunks, and be Cat"\'ful whC'n you shop.
( ot·th lies in his attempt to wrest lhe reins of power from
lt:lhe incumbent. In his quest for vote·s Gorgeous George has
'Lady Day'
~been content to wait for the incumbent to speak about an
By LEAZA Fll'IIIDEI!Ii
jssue <tnd theu expend gt·eat energy in denouncing the stand
"Lady
Day," now showin~ at
of his opponent. The only issues ,.,.·hich McGovern has that
tht•
Brooklyn
Aradt>my of ::\Tusic,
N txon had not taken first are the Vietnam war and the
B~· U . S. JOSIIliA SCHULTZ
Watergate bugging incident. These two negative issues can is a beautiful and touching tribnot and should not be used as reasons for voting for ute to a talented but hi~hly misAs part of an effort to stem
McGovem in a positive sense. They should be considered undt>rstoOd black woman who;;e B<X:'s rising drop-out rate, in!bona fide reasons for voting agamst the incumbent. If mlL~ic set a sty!~ in tht' 50'.s ond coming freshmen this term were
asked to romplcl(.> a questionthis means voting for George McGovern, then voting for is still having an <'fft>Cl ttxJay.
Billi~
IIolid~tY,
hNlutlfully nair!.' which wHI give the DepartMcC.ov~rn should be considered.
This election is a cl'ucial one for America even though plnyt>d by Cl'c<"lia Norfl<'<'l, ill menL of Inslltulionnl Research
presented in warm tonL'S which person:llity pt•ofiles of BCC s,t.uit once again seems to be a case of not voting for one subtly
delineate the u·agic mis- dents. The tests
\\'ill be admincandidate 'but rather voting against another, as has been understandings
which plagued istered each teml so that
inforthe case since 1964. If this nation is to survive as a ht't'
career. 'fhe all-black cast, mation about drop-out rates and
democratic republic, then the incumbent and his partnet· utilizing
m3Sks
and
quick student moth·utions for staying
in political chaos must be turned out of office.
effectively captur~s the in college may tx~ <'stablished. ~lr.
rt is important for another reason for the young chan!?;~.
audience's sympathy und und<'t'- Madan Capoor, Research Cenpeople to tmn out en masse on November 7th. The estab- standing.
ter Assistant, experts that the
lishment threw the youth of Ame1ica a bone when it exArchie Shl?pp"s music (with data will be us<'fUI to counsellors
tended the franchlse to include eighteen yeat· olds. Now it some
important
by in anticipating and resolving stuis up to the youth of America to demonstrate that we are Stanley C'()welj andadditions
Cal Mnssey> dent problems.
1·eady to ta·k e over this country and make America live up and Paul Carter Harrison's senThe test asked students to anto the promise and the rhetoric of the Declaration of sitive direction <'Ombint' to make
swer true or fulse to 300 stateIndependen..:e.
musical by Aishah Ruhman ments such as "I go out of my
Tony Barker athis"must
see." Student discounts

Returns

$$$ •?
Where is the school budget'! At the request of several
clubs the Communicator has lried to get hold of the budget;
for the past mouth. We still huve not received our copy. The
excuse is always the same: "Student Govetnment has not
yet released it." Because the budget concerns all of u:. we
call upon Student Government to release the fiscal sultement a!'! soon as possible. How long can school organizations
function in the dark?
Robert A. DeLena

We're Trying
We have hem~ it said too oftetl that the student publications <Yf this school are ineffective, po01·ly written, and
not 1·epresentative of the views of our student population.
To a certain extent, we are forced to agree with this
opinion. At. pr·esent, the Communicator does not represent
the full range of opinions in the student body.
An editorial by my co-editor, Robert Delena. however,
h as had impact at BCC. Dean McGrath has ordered that the
present practice of checking ID cards at the entrances be
discontinued at most tmes and replaced with a patrol .system. This is the first of what we hope will be many changes
effected through the efforts of the Communicator.
We believe that the Communicator can and will continue to help bring about change. However, we need your
help to do it. Interested students who want to work to
make this school a better institution a.re asked to come to
the Student Publications Office, room B-24 (Poe Center).
Then and only then can we daim to be truly representative
of the entire student body.
Tony Barker

ar~

a,·afulble at the box office.

Mail Lib
To the Editor:
Thank you very much for visiting me regarding lhe at·ticle we
sent you abOut our Thansfer Day,
October 5. Il is indeed distressing to learn that our m~moran
dum of Septembe1· 15 was not rl:'ceived by you un t il &>plcmber 26,
thus IDJSsmg the publication
deadline. I ~m looking into the
matter of the delay. sincP the envelope was clearly and accurately
addressed with your name, title,
and room number.
Thank you for you1· Interest
and cooperation.
Prof. J:o: loonor HurdE.>r
( W e fll>Pre<>.i:l.te that there ttre
rertrun dUJ'iculUes In sorting
n1:.UJ, but the !>llm e duy Umt "e
reaeived
through

Prof. Jlnrdf'r'S lett~r
the intt'rdepurtmontuJ
nt::Ul, we also ~hed an en\ dope addN'Ssed to .u membt"r of the
English Dt>p;.lrtment. Kt'Op up the
good work! -Ed.)

Too editors n.nd staff or the
Communicatoa· wish to ('OJl~mtu·
lAt., Mr. Ton)' Barker, <»-edltorl.n-dlief &f tb~ Co.nu nunlrowr and
~Is. Cheryl Se-m"'~ on tbi.'Ji.r mar·
ri.age October 2t, 1912, We wbh
tbem the ~to/ luck.

Freshmen Take
Personality Test

way to meet people" and "My
parents talked me into going to
college." E\·ery Cirteenth question was purposely nonsensical to
keep student~ awnkc and inter-

ested in the queslionnaire.
:'.Ir. Capoor e~q>ccts the first
set of statistics to be available
next Sept"mb<'r. He hopes to
continu~ administering the test
over a long period of time in
order to assemble a large enough
body or da ta frl)m which \':llid
generalization:; mily ~ made.

No\'Cmbcr 17 FORTUNE
AND MEN'S EYES L"' a gripping
film about lht> tr-ansformation o
man must make to !;Ur\'ive with
his fellow com·icts in a jail.
The Afternoon Concert Series
will pn·~cnt a special program n
e\'cry 'fhur<d:ty at 12:30 p.m. in
the PO<' C<>nter Theatre. Admission iS fr~c.
Novcmher 2
- The series
opens with Ethel Raim and Martin Koenig, of the Smithsonian
Institute, demonstrating through
film and ti\·e music bow they
Qre coJI('cling folk music and
dance of the Balkan countrie.;
for the Institute.
l'\ovembt'r 9 - A special tete'islon film is featured "BERNSTEIN ON BEETHOVEN, FrDELIO," in which Bernstein din•cts, co.1ch£'s, and conducts the
ViE-nna Philharmonic Orchestra
and the Vit>nna State Opera
Chorus in 'Bt'ethoven's only op-

era.

BCC Club Schedule
CLUBS meet 12 to 2 p.m.,
Thursday, October 26.
Senior Meeting .......... ....BC 3-8
Biology Club ..... ~ ...............BC 234
Women's Center ................BC 318
Phys. Ed. Majors ......... ... :ac 423
Internll6onal Club ..... ... .FC Ll
German Club ... ...... ... FC 12
Youn~ Democrats ............ FC H ..
Speech Club .....................FC 17
~bate S ,ciety .................:FC 18
B Triple C ........................FC 19
Ski Club ..............................FC 23
Jewish Students
Coalition ......................... .FC 26
Accounting Club ............... JC 18
Retailing Club ...................JC 25
CLIO-History Society . ..KC 108
B.S.U. . ...
........KC 21
Film Workshop ............. ..KC 100
Shutterbugs ................... .KC .UG
Theatre Workshop ...........PC 101
Spanish Club .....................FC 2-1
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BCC Student Compoigns
For McGovern Ticket
By ,JA.l\IF...''I LYN(' H

If George McGovern does not carry the Bronx in t he

upcoming Presidential election, it won't be due to a lack
effort on the part of Joan Cain. a McGovern volunteer.
.Miss Cain, a student at Bronx Community College,
joined the McGovem forces in May of 1972, just prior to
the New Ym·k State primary. Since then, she has been

Qf

involved in virtually c\'ery phase
of grac;sroots campaigning, from
telephone canvnssing to running
a McGovern lltcratut·e center.
Her explunation for volunteering k; simple. "I'm sick and tired
or people who say they bt>llt-ve in
something and nt-vt-r do anything
to back up their belief:;.
"Actions speak louder than
words. I like George McGovern
and I like what he represents
and I feel that by working for
his campaign, I nm physically
backing my position."
When ask('(! why she preferred
.McGo,·ern to Nl:\on, t.he eighteen-year-old art mnjor replied
that Nixon, to het', wa_-; an opportunist.
"Nixon is bt·eaking his neck
now to try to end the war before
No,·cmber 7. He told us back in
'63 that he had n plan to end
the w-'t'. Why aU the progress
now? I think Nixon fl'lt that if
the war ended in his first YN\l'
of office, by the lime he wus up
for re-election, nobody would
care about a war that had been
O\'er fot· three yc'lt'S,
thousands have
"~Ieanwhile,
died. This, to ml', st-<>ms very
callou:> and \'Ct'Y opportuni-;tic.
In general, thl' last (WO years Of
N'xlln's administration have been
ge.'lnd to gc.tting re-elected inste;td of being geared to doing

whal's

~st

for the people of lhls

country."
Miss Cain realizes that there
is, if the polls are correct, a slim
chance, If any, that McGovern
will be the next U.S. Pre>:ident.
Yet, this does not dampen her
enthusiasm.

8)' T EDWARD

F r :tnltfurtcr s

Ralph Nader states that the
American hot dog is this country's most powerful missile. But
thi3 isn't true or the organic hot
dog. Shiloh Farms, the only producer ,.,f what I consider better
hot d~.s distributed in New York
City, states that their "hot dogs
are an all lx'ef product, made
with only water, salt, honey, and
natural spices; they contain no
nitrites, nitrates, pho,;phates, colorings, fillers, stilbestrol hormone, pork, ot• chicken scraps."
Shiloh Farms hot dogs arc app!'Oximately $1.50 per package of
10.
Egg<J

Most chickens raised ln the
United States arc treated like
machines. They receive no sunshine Or exer cise and are Injected
with hormones to make them produce eg~s .at an abnormally Cast
rate. Thec;e chickens aren't even
allowed to couplate, and how can
you expect quality eggs from sexually frustrated chickens? And
don't forget, they arc not fed
pure rood. Organic eggs are la!d
by flocks which are raised out of
d~ and fed a complete mineralized ration which is not mixed
with antibiotics, arsenicals, or
sulpha drugs which other chicken:; ~ceive. You should be able
to t::ute the difference easily.

:L~

D

Forensic Society lVill Debate
Health lss11es In Tour11eys

Music In Poe Garden

are original oratory, a 5 to 8
minute speech on a subject o!
current interest and the impromptu speech, an "on the spot"
talk in which the person is given
5 to 7 minutes to choose a topic
and prepare the speech. In the
competition called oral interpretation, the st udent presents a collection or prose and poetry on a
single theme, such as love or
fear, with introductory and transi tiona.l lines. For the extemporaneous speech, the student is given
a hair hour to pr<'parc a five to
eight minute speech. The afterdinner speech ls generally an
amusing talk on any topic.
Most. or the group's S(X'CChcs
this year will center on tbc national dPbatc topic- Rcso!Yed:
That the Fedeml Government
should provide a prog1·am of comprehl'n.c;ive medical care for all
United StatC8 citizens.
Student officers or the Forensic Society are Brigitte Maiotis,
president ; Dierdre Hanley, vice
president ; John Ortiz, secretary;
anct Ana Maria Guzman, treasurer. Th<' ex£'cutivc committee
also includes Harry Conlon, Herman Zaharowltz, Dino Leone,
William H art, Art :Mulford, Mike
Rodriguez, F..d Connolly, and Jack
Fagan.

Tbe Afternoon Concert series
was inaugurated on October 5 In
Poe Center garden.
"Libba''
Elizabeth
Cotton
opened the program with songs
of her own composition in folk
style, traditional folk, blues, and
ballads. :Ms. Cotton accompanied
herself on banjo and guitnr. She
is a left-handed guitarist, but
does not reverse the strings; she
simply plays it upside-down. Ms.
Cotton has appeal'('d on channrl
13 on "The Great American
Dream Machine" and ot the Newport Folk Festival.
The second artist, Hcdy West,
performed a few numbet'S including traditional and industrial ballads. She accompanied hcrsl'lf on
the banjo and the guitar. Ms.
West has a B.A. In music, with
a major in both flute and plano
and she is currently doing graduate work in mlll\ical comppo!'ition.
Thursday Afternoon Concerts
will be held in the Poe Center
garden or theatre Thursdays between 12 and 2 p.m., with the
exception of tomorrow afternoon.
The series will resume on November 2. The rest or the concerts will vary in mu~lcal !;election from "short hair" to "tr aditional."

By BRI GITI'E "llA..l'li OTIS

The Debate Club has a new
name and a nt'W adviser. The
Foren..,ic Society. with Prof.
George H. Greenfield as faculty
advisct·, has an extcnsh·e schedule of trips and debating tournaments planned for· the year.
The gt·oup will tra\'Cl to the
New York State Debate Workshop in Syracuse, the Southern
New England Debate Tourney in
Bl'idgeport, Connecticut, the New
York State Legislat ive Assembly
in Albany, the Iona College Debate Toumey in New Rochelle,
the Queensborough Community
Colleg<• Forensic Tourney, and
the :\fcGIU International Debatine: Tournament in :\fontreal,
Canad.LI.
At these tournaments, students
willl·ompete in ,·arious categories
of public speaking. Among Uwse

The Poisons We Eat
IAshes FROM
Life
The purpo!';e of this column is
to provide inforn1ation about the
nutritional stale of your being.
This issue will discuss the contamination Of Mme of the most
frequenlly e<tlcn foods and pt'Ovide healthful ullcrnatlvc.s.
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Cereals
Robert B. Choate, a Washington, D.C. nutritionist, told a Senate Consumer Sub-Committee,
''Some of the most heavily advertised cereals ba\·e about as
much nutritional value as a shot
of whi::>key. In shot·t, they fatten
but do liltle to prevent malnutl'llion.
He used the following experiment to illustrate his point: Two
dozen newly hatched chicks were
broken up into four groups of
sbc. The chicks were weighed at
two-day intervals, and a record
kept of the daily weight change.
Group one, on the balanced diet,
weighed 16 ounces, having gained
9 ounces. Group two, on the
whole grain flaked breakfast cereal, plus milk and sugar gained
3 ounces. Group three, on the
whole-grain flaked cereal, gained
1 ounce. Group four, on the
whole-grain, puffed, pre-sweetened cereal, lost 1 ounce. The
experiment was designed to run
l\\-'0 weeks, but by the end of the
tenth day, it was apparent that
the chicks in group four would
ne\'er survive. so the project was
ended at the 12th day. Could this
ha\'e anything to do with cereal
being called "empty calories?"
Recipe

I've come across recipes which
I hope the readers will try for
their health's sake.
Colo Slaw for 200
15 cabbage3. shredded
15 onions, chopped
15 cups sprouts
6 green pepers, chopped
3 bunches celery, chopped
iO t&p. fre,;h dill wl?ed, c:Lo.>d.
Next i.S3ue, dressing for Slaw.

Life TO Ashes

By STEVE CARDEN

Innovations Center
A planning meeting for the Innovations Cento?r \vill be lteld

Thw-sday, No\'ember 30, from 3
to 5. Faculty and students interested in contributing items to
the agenda should contact Prof.
Myron Kalin or Vinny Prohaska
at 8812. Location of the meeting
is to be announced.

•\
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Guess the number of Swing\ine'
Tot staples in the jar.
The jar is approximately square
-3" x 3" x 43fa ". Look for the
clue about " Tot" capacity.
The 'Tot 50 ""' is uncondition·
ally guaranteed. It staples, tacks,
mends and costs only 98¢ suggested retail price at Stationery,
Variety and College Bookstores
with 1,000 staples and vinyl
pouch. Swingline Cub Desk and
Hand Staplers for $1.98 each.
Fill in coupon or send postcard. No
pu rchase required. Entries must be
postmarked by Nov. 30, 1972 and received by Oec. 8, 1972. Final decision
by an Independent judging organization.
In case of tie, a drawing determines a
winner. Offer subject to all laws and
vo1d In Fla., Mo .. Wash., Minn. & Idaho.
IMPORTANT: Wnte your guess outside
the envelope, lower lelthand corner.

mvfNAILEY~
CITY CENTER
DANCE THEATFJR
f

THREE WEEKS ONLY
NOVBIBER 14 thm DECEMBER 3
Tues. thru Sun. Eves. at 7:30; MATINEES WEDNESDAY and
SUNDAY AT 2:00. Prices all perfs.: $6.95, 5.95, 4.50, 3.00, 2.00.
STUDENT RUSH SEATS $2.50

CITY CENTER 55 ST. THEATER
131 W. 55 ST. 246·8989

•Clue:
(You could
Delween 200 and

300 Toes wllh the
Staplu In the Jar.)
Swlngline Honda I
P 0 Box 1
New York, N.Y. 10016
STAPLES IN THE JAR
THERE AAE -
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Booters Boot Best;
Sports Profile: Professor Stevermon
Injuries Pl11gue Te11m

By BERNARD GA.RFINKEL

B y PmL BAFFU'I'O

The BCC soccer team played
its best game of the season
against Kingsborough Community
College on October 11, even
though they lost the match.
The Bronx bOOtets started oft
the season in good form, beating
Post, 3-1, but from then on it
was all down hill with losses to
Qucensborough Community College, Suffolk Community College,
Mit chcll
Community College
(ranked fourth 1n the nation),
and Kingsborougb.
Coach Gus ConstJantine was disappointed in the playing of the
first four minutes of the game,
but said that any team will have
a tough time against BCC if they
continue to handle the ball the
way they did during the remaining 86 minutes.
The team has been hampered
by injuries. George Baptist, David
F lores, and Shaun Kellar, three
out of the four starting backs,

ar-e out.
This is the young~st and most
inexperienced team that Bronx
has ever fielded, and yet Coach
Constantine thinks it has the best
forward line in the history of
soccer at BOC.
Some o[ the brighter spots have
been Jose Orozco, I:brahim Ethew,
and Frank Faldes, who have replaced those injured and added
new life to the team. The coach
•believes that if the team continues its rapid improvement, it
could be the surprise team of the
conference in its next six games.
iMembers of the team are: JeanRober t Aristhene, Carl Babb,
George A. Baptiste, Fred Garnavon, Arthur Charles Ibrahim Ethem, David Flores, Frank Foldes,
Jean Gauvin, Shaun Kellar, Freidoon Khoobani, Edward A. Lue,
John .llllarchan, Clifford Mitchei,
Jose Orozco, Freddy Patrick, An·
toine J. Prophete, Carlos Sanchez,
Tolomyne Sargbah, Enrique SUva,
and Elton Smith.

At the .age of 28, Prof. Mike
Steuerman, chairman of the
health and physical education depcwtment, was appointed coach
of the 1965 Israeli wrestling
team. Over half his wrestlers
were older than he was. During
this Jeave of a:bsence from BOG,
be found that national team
sports are more political than
athletic in nature.

BCC BRUISERS: The wrestling team, coached by Prof. ~litch(ill
W enzeJ, pradloes Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afternoons from
4 to 6. All w eight classes are needed; no ~rieuce is necessary. Contact Prof. We:Jl7.el in BM8.

Women's Volleyball

Sports
Shorts
Sal Milo rolled a 389 series,
and Gary Berger compiled a 352
series to win the men's intramural bowling championships,
topipng a field of 19 entl'lllnts.
Trussie Alexander topped the women's competition with a 328
score followed by Dorlie (Kookie)
Aydelotte with a 256.

•

•

•

Students interested in participating in a co-ed volleyball tournament should contact PrO'f.
Whel,a n in room G-1 of the Kingslbridge Center.

•

INTRAl\IURAL CHAMPIONS: (left to right) Delano Alleyne, Brendan Nugent, and John Fern.ri took third. first, and second pla.oes re·
speetlvely tn the intramural tennis cbampionshlp.

Jackie Robinson Intramural Activities
D,ies
Intramural

Jackie Robinson, flrst blac.k
Pl:\1\

to break the oolor Iiila

ill

professional ~11, dle4 yesterday in Stamford, Conneetlicttt, at
the age of 53. He suffered from
a ntunber or a.Uments including

a cardiac condition. diAbetes. fallIng

eye·slgbt,

and

a

pinched

nerve ln bls leg. He 18 surviwd
by his wife

~

BDd a 80l.l

Date

Activities

Oct. 5

Bowling

Oct. 5

Tennis

Oct. 26

Volleyball

Nov. 9

Women's Day

Dec. 7

3-Man Basketball

Dec.14

Gymnastics

Dec.21

Table Teru:Ds

David 20, 1Lild a daughte.r Sblv

•

Brendan Nugent was undefeated in flve matches to take the
first intramural tennis tournament held in St. James Park under the direction of Ms. Michele
Stern. J ohn F erart finished second, dropping a 6-1 decision to
Nugent, and Delano Allelyne
took third.
Sharon del Hoyo won the women's division and finished in
fourth pLace in the overall tournament. As a result of the tournament Prof. Whelan and .Ms.
Stern are planning to form a
tennis club.
Date
Oct. 25
Oct. 25

Coach Donna Murphy feels that
this year's team has some good

prospective players. The emphasis in volleyiball today is on " power" volleyball where bard driven
spikes and serves &~re dominant.
Gilda Adorno, Laura Bazarnick,
Donna Caputo, and Oeboiiah Sutton are working on spikJ.ng techn.iques.
Top servers include Lucy
Oan1es, Rose Elst.toemera, F{yacinthia Woodcock, and returning
players Renee Hughes and Alice
Pacheco. L illian Anderson, Thelma Aponte, Ella Hellman. Linda
Tarantino, and Flora Small are
perleoting their setting skills and
defensive play.

The team will play a nine game
schedule and will attend llhe New
York State Athletic Association
for Junior College Women Championship to be held at the end of
December. All home games will
be held at the Nusing Center
gymnasium.

Sport

Oct. Z7

Wed.
Wed.
Fri.

Oct. 28
Oct.30
Oct.31
Nov. I
Nov.2
Nov.4
Nov. 7
Nov.7

Sat.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Tuea.

X ..COuntry
Soccer

Soccer
X -Country

Soccer
X..COuntry
Soccer
Women's Volleyball
X..COuntry
X-Country
Soccer

Weinberg was one of the eleven
Israelis who died at Munich at
the 1972 Olympic Garnes. After
a heroic effort at preventing
Arab terrorists from entering the
quarters of the Israeli athletes,
he w.as overpowered and killed.
Moes Weinberg's death was a
great personal loss to Prof. Steuerman.
The team which Prof. Steuerman coached won seven out of
eight weight classes. The Israeli
team has not done so well in
international competition since
that time.
Prof. Steuerman is not only a
great wrestling coach, but a great
person as weU. The walls of his
office are filled with tributes
from his former athletes and
awards from student government.
In his two tenns as head of
the health and physical education
d epartment, he has developed
many new teams and athletic
programs. He believes the department bas a bright future,
with many new courses, good
young coaches, and expanded facilities at the NYU campus.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION
Cloufcaf -

Op:JJOqeDt
Queensboro
New York City
Ulster
Englewood Cliffs
Manhattan
Rockland
Westchester
Suiliv.an & Orange
Reg. XV Champ.
MOCAC Championship
1st. Round Playoefs

ropular -

neory

114HJinn•n and Advanced

For iafo. Call 367-6739
l•tlt Fromowlh Lacllo•ok

'l'lme

Place

Away
3:30
3:30
Away
3:00
Home
Away
11:00
3:00
Home
3:30
Home
3:00
Home
6:00
Home
10:00
Farmingdale
12:00N.Y.C. (VanCort)
Neutral Site

Evecy Thurs. J ogging
12:30 BC Gym.

ron, 22.

JOE•s

TWIN

Army and Navy

DON UTS

Free Alterations
Name Tapes Sewn Free

ne House
of the Gyro
(the an$wer to the
Italian hero)

Jerome Avenue

933-2807
Trunks. blankets. cots
Men's and boys' clothing
Bell bottoms-Pea coats
Jnicard and BankAmerica rd acc•pted

Have your

1

14 E. Fordham Road
Cit

•

The 1972 BCC \\-omen's Intercollegiate Volleyball Team is
holding practices on Tuesdays,
F.tidays, and Saturdays in preparation for its opening season.
Community College and Sullivan
County Community College on
Thursday, November 2.

Besides the age difference,
there was also a language prot>lem. Sleuerman had taken
courses to learn the Hebrew language, but it was still difficult
for him to communicate. Moes
Weinberg was the onJy Ill,l'mlber
of his team wbo spol<e English,
and they naturally became close
friends.

I·

3 West Fordham Rd.
Good food
at low prices!

BLIMPI\E Base
"An Adventure in fa,f ing"

25 W. Fordham Road

I u n ch
at the
Chock
fu~ll o• Nuts
12 E. Fordham Road

